
Women's RlOiro in Paraguay.—ln a

series of “Sketches of.Paraguay,’ written
we find die.follow-

ing attractive descripti6n of female habits:
•'Everybody smokes in Paraguay* and
nearly Every female above thirteen years
of age chews. lam wrong. They do not

chew but put tobacccfiri their mouths, keep
it there constantly, ',ekcept when eating,

'.and instead of chewiiig, roll it about with
the tongue, and tuck |t. Only imagine
■yourself about to salute the .rich, red lips
of a magnificent little Hebe* arrayed in

satin and Hashing with diamonds; she
puts you back with one delicate hand,
while with the fair, taper fingers ofthe oth-
er she draws forth-from her mouth, a

; brownish-black roll of tobacco, quite two

inches long, looking liken monstrous grub,
and depositingthe savory lozenge on the

" rim of your sombrero, puts up her face,
and is ready foryour salute. I have some-

times seen an over delicate foreigner turn
nwav with a shudder of loathing under
such circumstances, and get the epithet
,tfel talvacco (the savage) applied to him
by. the offended beauty for hts sensitive
squeamishness. • However, one soon gets
•used to these things in Paraguay, where
you are, per force of custom, obliged to

kiss every lady vou are introduced to, and
• one half you meet are really tempting
enough to render you reckless of conse-
quences, and you would sip the dew ofthe
proffered lip in the face of a tobacco bat-
tery, even were it the double-distilled “ho-
mey of Old Virginia.”

OCrThe Columbia Spy tells a good sto'

rv of a gentleman in the city of Now York
who, during the rage of the “chicken fe
vcr,” which has been quite virulent among

. our eastern, neighbors lateiy, bought him
a fine pair of Shanghais for the sum of
920. Having no place for them in his
store, he sent them to the house of a friend
•for safe keeping, with a note, stating that
ho would “call at dinner.” His friend, |

l unfortunately mistaking the whole tenor

and drift of the proceeding, by the time he
. “called for dinner,” had his unlucky Chi-

nese fowls barbacued and basted in the
• best American style. The denouement

may be imagined. The first named party
lost his appetite very suddenly, when]
made acquainted with the nature of the

, relishing dish of which he was called up-
on to oartakc; and his host was stricken
with consternation on being informed ot

- the quality and cost of the rooster and
'pullet which he had unwittingly submitted
.to the tender mercies of his kitchen au-
thorities. Deqtdedly the best chicken sto-

ry afloat.
The Soap Plant.—The soap Plant, so

called, grows all over California, on high
hills as well ns in the valleys. The leaves
;make their appearance about the middle

of November, or about six weeks after the

rainy season has fairly set in; thoplants
never grow more than one foot high, and

the leaves and stalk drop entirely off in

May, though the bulbs remain in the

groundall thesummer without decaying, it

is used towash with in all parts oftliecoun-
try, and by those who virtdes it

is preferred to the best ojj soap. The

method of using it is merely to strip off
the husk, dip the clothes in water,and rub
bulb on them ; it makes a thick lather, and

smells notnnlike new brown soap, lhe

botanical name of the
pomaridianum.” Besides this plant, the
bark of a tree, chelna saponarta, is also
used in South America for the purposes of
washing. Several other plants have been

used in various countries ns a substitute
for soap. All or these contain consider-
able quantities of oleaginous and a'kalme
principles in their composition, on whict
Their value depends.—[Hogg s Instructor

Import Case.-The New Orlean
Bella seys :-Mr. A Gonzalez Vigil,
native of the island ofCuba, has resided
‘New Qfleans since 1837, He is a natuj
alized citizen of the United Slates, hd
held a commission' in the State servicj

iffand is, in every respect, a faahf ul ejm good citizen of this republic. But, on aj
count ofthe accident of his birth m Cu,

tho Spanish authonties of that isiar

choose to consider Mr. Vigil a spams
citizen, and being informed, thro g
apieJhf 6, that Mr. V. is a patriotic Cuba

: whUnvely participates and sympathizi
in Sraovements to relieve his native 1

land of the tyranny which oppresses i
• have actually initiated judicialproceeding

' against him, citing him, by Mt,®°

~ the official Gazette, to appear and answ.

to the charge of treason. But it is forth
' alleged that Mr. Vigil was personally cit<

bv the Spanish Counsul in this city
pear and answer the. accusation aga
;him in Cuba. This was d°f> too'™'

Ifull knowledge on the part of said Con
!that Mr. Vigil was acitizen of the Uni
States.
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FuETHER MKXiCAN- ' NEWS,—A fICW

bureau, having speciafcontrol over public
roads and tolls, has been created. It will
take charge ofthe roads from Toluca to

Vera Cruz, via Orizaba, from Mexico to
Acapulco, from Puebla to Perote, from
Perote to Vera Cruz, from Mexico to the
interior, via Queretaro, and from Tampi-
co to San Luis. Also ofthe railroad from
VeraCruz to San Juan. The work on
the roads will be dpne by engineers ap-
pointed by government. The budget of
this bureau is put down at 89,400 per
month. p .

Gen. Aopudia has left the city of Mexi-
co for Monterey, as Governor and Milli-
tary commander of the. State of Nuevo
Leon. Senor Emparan, late Governor of
the State of Vera Cruz, has been appoint-
ed Mexican Consul at Havana.

A dramatic conservatory, for the pur-
pose of educating, gratuitously, young
Mexicans ofboth sexes, for the stage, has
been foundod in the city of Mexico.

The Siglo says that a numerous com-
pany has been organized, with sufficient
pecuniary means to undertake the work-

i ing of the mines ofArizona, in Sonora.-
i The principal authorities ofSonora are in-

ercsted in it, and Senor Maraina Paredes
is at the head of the enterprise.

Five Days Later from Havana.
Onslaught upon the school teachers,etc.
' Mobile,' June 2, 1853.—The steam-

ship Black warrior has arrived at this port,
bringing Havana dates of the 31st ultimo.

A letter dated Havana, 30th May, says
considerable excitement has been occasion-
ed by the Captain General severely re-
primanding the professors and masters ol
certain schools, for teaching tho scholars
too liberal opinions. He at the same time
expressed his determination to suppress
such instruction. Tho parties blamed
tried to get up an indignation meeting, but
it was put down by tho authorites;

Fatal Affray.—Wo have just been in-
formed, says the Pittsburg Union, that on
Friday last, the 27th of May., a melancho-
ly afihir occurred at Atnwell tp., Wash-
ington County, resulting in tho death of
Mr. James Reese, an old farmer residing
there. It appears Reese and his son had
a violent altercation, in which a young
man, whose name wo have not learned,
aged about eighteen or nineteen years, cm-
ployed by the son as a laborer on the
farm,took part, and deliberately shot the]
father in the abdomcij with a rifle. The
wounded man pursued the boy Tor about
two hundred yards, bit failed to oyertako
him. The Coroner’s ( jury held on inquest
upon the body, and returned a verdict of
manslaughter against young Reese, and
the boy, who are 'in prison awaiting their
trial. I

An Intehesthg Young Couple.—

There Tesides at Plnistow, says an Eng-
Hsh paper, a yoihg lady who has just
reached her twen/eth year, who stands six

feet four Inches other hoes! The mid-
dle fingel on each hund measures six inch-
es : longfh of arm, two feet four inches.
She is dll growing! Her beau is also
a giant, no less an individual than
Edwau'Cranser, the Kentish giant, who,
thougfbut, nineteen years old, is seven
feet si inches in bight. This will be one
tfxhUallest wedding on record, when it
corns off.
klzL lyiARlUAOEai—Th9 Liberty (Md.)

tfe/s states that John Clempson,
’ jr G. R- Sappington and Mr. Stephen D.

1 Lawrence, all respectablo citizens, have
1 vilhin a month been remarried x to their

’ vjves according to the Cnlholic formula.
•The first couple wore first married some
;hirty years ago, and each of the others
juite a number of years. The causo of

the reperformanco of the ceremony is
the late union of one ofeach-of the couples
to the Catholic Church.

A Quadruped Chicken.—IThe Ger- J;
mantown Telegraph publishes the follow
ing extract from a letter of a gentleman ol (
Columbia, to a citizen of Germantown:—
“One of my Shanghia hens had a few
chicks, hatched a levy days ago, and one
of them, which toddles, about and eats

heartily and seonis to thrive, haifour <egs.

For the first day, “Quaddy” (as we call i
him from quadruped) didn’t know which
pair to go upon. The hind pair made him ,
rear up, and the front pair made him kick .
up But, after balancing the thing m his

1 mind overnight sWsettled down nextmorn-

ingon her “all foyra” boldly, and persists
• in that mode'of locomotion.”

1 seco/d volume of a very inter-
‘ eating book ha/just been published at Lc-■ : DZ;ff v iz: “Ah Account of the Different

! Languages J the German People,’ by
Herr von Rtmenich. It contains four
hundred an7ninety,on® German

,

d ?lef. tB,

Herr von /''rmenich ha? collected al !°*

aether fivehuhdred and sixty-three; the
roina Inin/seventy two will appear in the

third an/fourth volumes.
, Ihji/mitobyRheumatism.—A gentle-
t man us to publisji the following for
K r&fof humanity.vHe says he has

v knoi® a number ofcures made by it, and
g all /them in a short time: “Halfan ounce
it

'

ofpulverized saltpetre, put in a halfpint of
B Jet oil; bathe the parts affected, then a

in Jnd cure will speedily bo effected. .
0. /03-Blankets were first made at Bristol,
ie /England, in the reign ofHenry I]*“ oncl
il-JS called after; three brothers, named Blan-
%uet, by whom a loom, at which they were
\h woven, was invented,

4 « /.'I

MARRIED.—On thej??d of ult., by
Wm. L. Rishel, Esq., Mr. Peter Heister
of Clarion county Pa., to Miss Ehzahew
Ky'lar of Girard township ClearfieUrcp.

TttEJL—At hisresidence in Bell town*

shipSlveßysuddenly jon Monday last, Wm.
HaBWt, aged about 70 years.

On the 30 of May last, at herresidence
in, Gihson townshipj -Elk , county, uMrs.
Sevilla Bally, aged SS'years 1 rodnth nnd

FITS! PITS! FITS!
! THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPELEPTIC PILLS,
For thetureofFits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
OERBONS WHO AUK LABORING UNDER tMi SI,-
V trwiingmalady will find the VEGETABLE ELEI*TIO
PlLLS.'toDetheonly remedy everdiicoveied lor curing ep-

-
and, although they.are owafedeipecWly lorthe pn/ooM ot
curing Fit., they will be found ofeiparial banefit torah per*

•onaaflllctedwith week nerve., or wholeoerroui ijitem na«
boon oroiiralod or .haltered from nny came whatever. in
chronic oomplainu.or dtieaiei oflons .tending, lupemtdticeii
byucrvou.ne... they are exceedingly benencial.

Price $3per box. or two bote* for 13. Penons out or the
city.enolotioff a remittance* will Iwvatta PMe eent through
the mail, free of no.tu**. For leloby BETH ». HANLE. No.
108,BALTIMOHBbT.. BALTIMORE, Md.,tpwhorr«ord*ri
from all nart§ of the Union mutt be oddreued.poit paid*

May 17,1853.— ly.

Wow A^©ifftns©3Hii©iatoo
& ' TAVERN STAND M

serosa
IN CUR WENSVILLE. Pa.

THE lubiciibfr nrjpo»M to «ell Rt PRIVATE SALE, bU|LAIIOE Anil CONVENIENT HOTEL in lh. town

orCUKWENSVILLE. know, mtho

Am© o© ana 3HE®ms©=
Itli .Boated on the northwest corner ol Btate Gilbert
Street*, and in the centred the famine*. part of 'h«
Tna home i. 45 by 48 feet, two .tone. high w lb a batejent,
end ia every way calculatedforn public home. J her l* ah
to on lhe

W
pienu»e» a Urge and convenient .table, together

"Tto'JS&SWb.r .oW o'a Bfbi mou .a.0,.b1e •«»..

ro?foi!hor information applioitinamor b»[nßJOßieiB'>n ihe

'“jiw uTsiS.’ Pr " m ’ AISAAO“W.M_JrT
Attention Regulars!

YOU will meelfor parade drill, at the
rown.Hall,tn Ilia Korough ol Clear-

field, on .

The 4th day of July next, at
10o'clock, A. M.

Fnch roctnbor will provide himself with
Ton Rounds ofblnnl; Corlrtdgo.ond bc|in

on. jo punctually at «ho hour, with Ins nrins

ond equipments in good order.
By order o. Cop,. VValhceiLEß os>

„ June 10, 1853

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron-Ware! ,

lAIIFAOI OlaY,
O. B. MERRELL

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage he hR »

received. respeottally announce* to the publio ihtf h«
hsiremoved to Ijli new thopon the Rlloy.m the fenrnt Mer•
relfi Hotel, wher* he It well tupuli-.d with ttook, audit well
prepared til! oil order* for
Copitcr, Tin , Sheet-Iron and Japanned

Ware,
AtCHRAP undue GOOD at can be found Inany coulftry

town in the interior of the Plate
Old Brass and Copper

Will ba t»k«n (I ill. hmhoit ihicm in eich.nc. for work or
war*.

CSTMandlne do., to Order. c|ea .EcM< Mo, 4. IMS.

A Great Rush at the Cheapest Corner.
fgjnn
Hn. PATTON. Ilniait returned from the l2n»'';o *?!

• tiM; wiiti a I'tci.i usd iplendul nuorlmosl of OooiH.
ooa»UUm in oait d

__

Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, Hosiery,

' Trimmings and Notions, tj-c.
MEN’S ready made clothing.
li.frimr* niAii PoinU aid OiU« Sheet Iron Zinc, Iron

WKOUBRIES AND KISH, Cedarware.
T*fi\w*rri (jlas<er. CJonki and Saddlery Dookiaod 1

thueiand pAUiot.Medicine*. CJook Stovei. Two
Hone VVpßOin. and every other article niunliy loand in a

P?8»n»oaSat'ih, CHEAPEST CORBEK. Bud oiamiß, ray
stock, bofiie poiohßiinEClaownere,

As I art determined to sell at Wholesale
or retail's cheaper than any other establish-
ment in the county.V H.D. PATTON. Caiweiuvil!«.

MnylB 183.'

\ A CARP.
A' to M. IBI2IL) 3Li S

ltt,ho,l“ or Dental Operations,
Alhii office ndjoiVn* hi* dweHlcc-in theborpagta ofCloar*
lieKlKile mo> be\bo»d al neatly all lime* m bi* *W)ie In ibe
woat ead pi tae Mouiion home.

\ Artificial 'fl'celli
luterted oariete or Pivot, sad warranted to givo entire <atii-

“EX rRACTING TEETH done without danger to the pa

li^i.h’?lLEEl)'land
Ug£EANSEDiu aprope. andtciontif-

Ic manner. \ .llay 6, IK?3.

BUGGY
MURPHY & SMITH,

RESPECTf lIU.Y aunonnoo lo Ihe.clUieni of Cleail.eld
count? that they are mauufacioiin* . n n

BUGGIES, WAGONS, 4-c„
In the borough or Cnrweniville. at the Old
all work in their lice wilt be done In the very
andon tho most favorable term*. ! V

GRAIN CRADLES,
A Bttneriar Article wilt alio bo mannf.iotmedand told cheap.
Aii” O-AIIJIEPAJHING done toordoion

.“*»> • W. 11. SMITH.
OoriTeniylllr.Mar 6 1853.—8m

fjft ORPHANS’ COURT.SALE. M
Valuable Real Instate.

TlY Virtue ol an older of tba Orpheus* Oourt of ClearfieldB com™, grant*! at February tuna. 1863. tb«e; wi t be
expoiedtoPUllLlH SALK. at the Ueecerla 'in
lleooaria townihlo. Clearhotd ootinty ( ooBATUHUAYTil E
THIUD DAY OF BKPIEMBKII next, tba-rol.owins: der
nrfhsdPlEOE OP Jl/aHD. eltuato io tbe said towtuhip ol.fttiVlW th« »t5?ol JOBS W. UILLEU. deceaiod,
IO

ALL thelntereitbfiaid decoyed of. In and to EIGIi rY-
NiNB acre* 104perohetof lanu. itiaate in saldf
ft*nrsri&.balsa Dart offt mizcr tract in thanameof WiUiora

SS '““eadidj

nunntrator. tEBMBOFSALE. , ...

gate. B> ‘>^e, °f l^EoNALD WELD. Afim’r.
• 'June8.1853, .< ■ :

gsg VALUABLE LAND FOB SALE, jp

«S!Ku^ie BS'« Bridge. Saidland ha.

A large quantity of limber thereon, ana a
portion of it is well adaptedtofarming ,

and containsAGO acres andallowance.

ffgtafJSS a. ■ ; -

_

v Estate of DaTid HohVer, dee’d.

tboiuDMiloar. , bating clalnu ogelnat the
i payment iounodifttalf* anthenil oat d For Httltmept.

AMEd T. LEON r' ;
• J jun*3,lB33,—BL,1833,—8L - I - I-'- 1 I.

S2P®*v?Ny 8 1 |

ngjgyglgm
ikwiiv&smith,
Ajuijoil nW opening oneor the belt ASSORTMENTS

of
simd Gr@®<ais

brought toonr town. Fenone wiitiing to bur goorti n(

the FAIKEsT PRICES, had bettct be onband toon. Their
llockof '

dry goods
n qnite aitemlre. and will bear the cloaeit Impaction u to
quality and price, and liieit itock of . ,
Groceries, Qttee?isware, Hardware, Boots

and Shoes <J-c., if-c.,
era equalinevery reipeottonnviuing oi'lbo tinil ever before
01 THElAi5lB°iaro?er forod\Lt their»*j!>o»*»rFlNßß-

-10 «S«hxh!".
Cleatfield, May 23.1858.’

Cheap Cash Store.
WM. A. MASON, Curwensville,

HAS joltretn read from the city of Philadelphia with a
•plendlduiiorlmentof -

_
•

Spring and Summer Goods, consisting ofj
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, j

Queonswarc, Bools & Shoes,
tints, Caps and Bonnets,

And overythltg elie uiu illy kept in a Retail Srore.
of which will be aotd IfURl fUR CASH on ni roaiocablo tetma ai

oanbs bad ct»ftwh*reln thecounty.

THE LADIES
Are particularly I'eqocjtod to call ud tiamlM hU atock of
Bonnet*, Lace*. Cawn*. and other franoy Article* before
purchasing elsewhere, a* they cannot fail to be pleased with

tyiSiii theOHEAP CASH STORE onßtate itrnl.
one d<or we«t ofWontelip*’.'len Eyok fit Co *.

Cnrweniville.May 20.1863-U. W. A. M.

New Store ! New Store !I j
POWELL, REED & WEAVER

ARBiait now openingat heir new BTOBE-ROOM In the
boroneh ot Clearfield, one of the l«ge*t and best auort*

menu cf MERCUANMSB es 4 brought to the county, and
whion they now ofler to the old ctuloraen of Bixler fit Co.*
ni well n* to the publicat large. noon inch tortn*ai cannot
mil to give entire satisfaction . , _1 THIS EADIE 3 will find tit their Btow *uch a selection o

CsaCDCDda®
At they never raw In Clearfield ae fw DRY

generally, ond UUOCEIUES* HARDWARE*
UUEENSWAUii.iic., they cannot be surpassed elther-lo

“"arThaS'X'don-t believe it are Invited to call and'to

Wu'ToViXn. O. L REED. IP. WEAVER.
ni..l»oa

"GRAND EXHIBITION.
At Smith’s Dry Good, Grocery and Clothing

iW vp CE> dp fl. 03. £Efi3 8
Performanco every day, Sundays excepted.

< tOORS open at HAt.P PAST PIVE. A. hi.. Performance11 tocnmaroecaclSlX. No poituoneroent on account oi
Ih

NEVEU wa« inch anopn'rloollv oneroil in Cimvv HNP.
VILLEto Oiorirytheerei»ndmindtorioIjtI IEEMONEY
COLLECTIONS from the ANIMAL. VbOEl ABLE, ana
MINERAL KINGDOM. or every oooniry on the OLOUE.

,1...k. tiun I wnl not attempt # desofiptlon“forhad 1
fh. io?ahs‘a“Sfa Oow.r. » vvoeld fait far .hortol doing
jtistico to my

COMPLETE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT.

Yes, at a small Advance on first cost.
To be cotvtnoed Hint tha above It the covr-ltiveni acnll-
Uomaoac. comtall.-Ailmlitanoo frea-chijdian haiUrroej

Curweeivi.le.Moy W. Ihea-am. ISAAC e.miih

MRS. E. A. MORRIS,
OF CURWENSVILLE. would Inform tha ladle, ofC'oer

field couory, thatibo hai iuit received a larja and foil
auoitmiutol Spiing !

HnMnswaffy ©©©dUs*
ARCii

GIMP”RIPPLE GIM. GOSSAMER, fco. Alio.

Silks, Ribbons, Capes, Linings, Illusions,
PIIPNI'HFLOWERS. PARS, and every variety ortrimm.

fn«. Piriuu. lendingnidir. from a diitanca ihell hsvethem
Immediately nti.ndod to. "Paring doaa In the nnateet

aud beitpotublcmupnisr.ftodonthoiho.tMt wCarw«niville.Muy‘JO. IBM.-3m. A’ V

PENNSVILLE TANNERY.

iiKHSSggSSivSSSIIiI
eei all kindl of conatry produce. loch ei GRAIN ol every

WwWl
Gbefe1 ,|luriiet|

ll
CohM». mldlm.'u'o IsJddlM So., ori abort

«m"wwbwp
Morse's Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Boot.
This i>» purely vegetable compound.«ien-

tltienlly arooaiedfrom the beitltooii nod Herbiot the
Mal.riaMwliM.and hui _«ained tie umvcnol tepatatioa lo»

sasgssSßSfgsas
cnrlnc all Hamm.;

i;RECULAr ING TirESfebßEivtuYOHOANS-Aad b 7iSMagMi
'hiVuniversalSnllio euro «rnll Female Complaint.,
„ 1-ebilit*. lm’caloiiiy.

»Cola.!
Oootbi. A»thma, ConiumpUon, tto.« alio. Uiop>y.

do Rev. Wm
PAThilOp? ItSv. J. B. Ki£f,?doo S|Owß 'iJ“sf'

JTUala DootVßonj. Colby, and ono bandied o'.hc»ol tbo

O
D

t
BYRU

Ip
,|^a

YELLO\V
ODOUIIfe,«V 1 bnvo been ncrjanjateil with It*

nodi in dlieaie. atd can ear that •nnli rcipocu it i« odmlt^
all tu attendant lymptomi. it exlUeito Jr*uTl/oKGANMVBU, remove* Torpor, owl inactivity or UiU * Kuan.
and stimulates b'altby action in ail iheeyetera. A* n UlArufet«“ d BiviffffiOJfcl. M- a

Prepared by C. MOUSE &. Co„ no. 446 Bread way

?5. York, anil sold by Druggists and oihuOlhtough.
out this and oilier counties.. May 20, lJj3.-ly.

C D Watson, Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

AMERICAN "

The nndenllned otren hie «er*lcn ln the prowculion or
i.uim. hfltnMCoaereii and t'-e K.eral UepaitraeiiU. end in.

ueXolloa of eaV bP.me.. .equine* ulieewn ol tu

(leneral References. ,
Washington.

lion JOHN W. MAURY. Major, ,
VON UERULT. PiUMtM Minuter.

HENRI BQfUH BPENOEtt. Bel*i»u Miul.lei.c'eu^WjNFIEUDBCOXT.
B inker..

< HIIBR UROTHERB. Benken.

tSi&n *IENKYLondon.
jnsrt-.PH R iNGERSOLL. American Mlnlrur j

;

SMbS-EABCUY. M'tewo Ba*.
»'• ss!s?,

&a • g*gp|g^?tOLDTi
•gift'W&ra. L BAlJum

..f

v- i 'r '■■ For Rent*
academy,

X JkPP>»“ .:■!•!.•■;•'
CleaMielli.'AP'jjs•***■^-ivjj, :•••'•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO.,

: L. JACKSON CRANS, • i
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,can ba found at the office form*

lieldSro T“' br ?’ E , Banßlt' °° Joa?B.lS™3-S. ‘ '

■ JOSEPH Hi BRETH,
BLACKSMITH." at.NEW WASHINOTON. CleHOeld

county, where nil kind* of work u dona In hU line ci
butinea on I he ihoilert notidd and mo«t leaionablo terra*.

May vO, U63. •

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
Merchant ?nd produce dealer. LuUmr.buiit.

Clearfield oo“.Pa. • Aptil 17, IBM.

DR. G. F. HOOP,
J3>RENCHVIEEE, Clearliuld county.

Sept. 29.1652.

JOHN H: HILBURN,

BOOT and SHOE MAKER. moodA•“Mt,Ao? iT.,r O
oP

IBSIIO
A. K. WrUhUiiore.ClflttiOeld.Pa. April u>, low.

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
Blacksmith, on Third itreot, b?twg®”,P?s,lfs|a and

Walnut. Clearfield,Pa. April 16. Hto3.

GEORGE WILSON.
PHYSICIAN mtfr ba found at hi. OlOja IS,*fJl**.11BRS

HUttU. when not abientoa prolouioaai basinets*
February 20. IBoSI.

AUGUSTUS WEITMAN,
CARPENTER, cau befonndat hl.new.hop nearthe cor.

n-' ol Market and Thlld Street., whore WINDOW
S ASil. end other work in hi. line, will bo 'n
the 1)..t .trie March 17, ÜBd.-ly.

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at law and land agents office ad.

jultima hl.ißiidonoeon Market .treet. J.’jgpj.

WM. T. GILBERT,

larton, and Irom Chert ere. t to the river-where all call, la
hi. lino will be promptly nttesdad to.

M#tol| le- 3

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

POST MASTEA, MERCHANT and DEALER IN LUM-
IIER-Urahamton, Uradloid township.

igji.

■C. KRATZER,
Merchant and lumber i»RALBR-coin.r of

Front andLocu.t .trceu-Utarftold. lfJl

v A. L. SCIINELL,
TAILOR-Luthnr.bni*.—will dohi. work yo.ta. cnod an

a, cheap, a. any other fellow. Deo.dd.lDol.

J. D. THOMPSON,

tno borooah ofOarwen.ville. Deo. JH.itoJ.

LEVER FLEGAL,

BLACKSMITO. Lotherrharc, Pa . I* l almjrllJO-
n«ii iu Ins line, and will aiio lurntin WAOJJWni uuyuißslVo.. very cheap, end manafactared in theoat .lylo,

and warranted. AOg
*

*
*

*

ISAAC SMITH,
IS/rERCIIANT. AND DEALER IN LUMBER AND
M CountryProrlaoaaeneially-Stato.ireei,between Cherry

and Loou.t-Onrwee.ville. Dec, au. rear

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
TRON-EOUNDERS— Catwen.villo. An «^n^T JBJ,~orl’
£ ment ofCaitmge made to order. tJ<O,

. THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
EKCHAKTS. and extensive dealer*. un“J"
ofLumbet, field llill.. JulykJ.ltoJ.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
OADDLER and HARNKSS MAKER-U bi.naw.bop
O on Market.treat, nearMorrell .hotel. IBH .

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
AIMEHCHANrS.and

I
oMe

U iui»e
jonelß, lS5d. -——~

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
* TTORNEY AT l.AW.pmc.aajalamahi.re.idenMonA ftjeond meet oppoilmtlieiefidenceolG^UiemrUear
*lTr. carter,

a GENT for the .ale of STOVES, MILLHCEARING enrl
A i'aki'lnc.h nfnil kind*. Also, BAR IHvN itWAiu",

M. E. WOOD,
r*n vsiPIAN May always be found at his resldsaco in
P C

Vo?w.a..iH.. when not Pror...loaall»ahjenc _ jga

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,
A RINET and CHAIR MAKER, and HOUSE aadSIGN

0 PAINTER onadoor lomfiol' the Ptmbylenan Lhurob,
ontwond .treet. Clearfield Pa. April 16.1H55.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW. Clearfitld Fa., be coninlf
/V eil in Preach or German. May IQ.

DAVID SACKET,
CABINET AND CHAIR MAREU, Locmt tt.. bjlwecnC S«oadand Third. Clearfield. Fa. April lb. lUd.
"

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
raaK

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

WAGON. MAKER-Lnther.bnrr Work dona border
oa emiit notice, and on good term,. Ueo. hJ. or.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
,iyblClAN—realdinoaone mile east ofCleariield Bridie—-

-1? will attend lo all call, on the tbottejt 18&M.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
nrTPNmVE KETAlLlili OP FOREIGN AND DO*
E XJ.“,ch end of State
v>lle.

_

THOMAS SHEA,
e-iaoi! lON ABLE TAlLOR—lnSbnw’i Row. ori MarketFt™n.mXelyo..r tno l'o,t

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNER, and BOOT and tJUOE

GEORGE W. ORR,
BLACKSMITH. In bi, new Bboo on Third .traet. jouihol

Market Clearfield. Fa. way i.

R. V. WILSON,

HENRY LORAINE,
w?g;;gr'mM,,Agg

A. K. WRIGHT,
rewPitrHANT ANU EXTENSIVE DEALER IN LUM-
MLUIS' I-Southwait(Joraerol tbo Hiamodd-CjeaiTHd.

JOHN W. SIIUGERT.
AGON MAKER, come? o|'Third and Ijoooil itreet*
•UeirSeld. Repairing done to order* April, Id,

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
reWFRUHANTB and LUMBER DEALERS, Woojland-M FoilOffice, Bradford tp . Clearfieldco. April H. aB-

~GEO. RICHARDS,
FAnBn“.!^^ffis?LOE’ :VV“ l 8,1,1 fiftrav;

O. B. MERRELL,
IOnPPER TIN fc BAEET IRON WARE MANUPAOC TUUER-AtBeiuel'i old Handon
field. *- 1—

X THOMAS MILLS,
COACH AND SLEIGH MAKER, on Third etr«t. to-

tween MarketandLocnil. Clearfield. Pa. AptllUf. 6J.

H. P. THOMPSON,

ni'MDl. *- • • • -

GEO. vv. RHEEM,
t _

(2ADDLBR. »^‘ lN^m“;SSSf» E omoVl>AO
OaSacoad IUWI. ovw ab.lSW*

Draft ttiote ' « - x i
SAMUEL ARNOLD,

ERCIIANT and PRODUCE JOBAbiSR.
. Clearfield county. Pa.

ROBERT McNAUL, ' ;
TANNER-Attb.OLD STAND in Coiw.u.rill..^.

RICHARD MOSSOP, :,,

eVr-i-Air.FR OP PORE.GN AND DOMESTIC ■ MER*R wAandlbE & UUUOBB-Al Bl*l*r:jfc CO'"i. old
,^,|UH ‘pec.BlM«l.‘

WM. P. CHAMBERS,.
Wheelwright, chaxbmakeb, eadUpusß h

i BIGHN PAINTER-Cutwaneyllh..- „^g, 1851.

7“ . E', ,F;. STERLING, v;' 7'
■gw^ijsssssiffi^.v'iiifaigL o '-

'i V marriage. -

Happiness and t'ornpetencp
" •/, ' way is.lt ? .

rpHAT.wf behold many females, Scarceia tf
1 lire.broken Inhealth and, .pint. with a coraplleaUoani

dlien.e. and ailmlnU, depilvia* thenl.ol Ihepower IJf !"•
enjoyment of lile at anaae when rhr.icnl heal h, buoyancy

of ipirii*. and happy serenity of miau; aririnj from.B Conrtl
tion of health .hoald be predominant. l.ri.il.• Many ol'tlie c.TJSits ofher itrllerlny.at flrtl—perhap. »•>"

hnfnre. darlne girlhood,.or th<r first year* or bnr.mirnnxa--
were m their otlela .o llylrt a> to paw unnotlcad. .

IN AFTER YEARS.
, , . .

Vl/hen too Into to be hcnellued by'our knowlelee. wo lcok
back and mourn, and rexrottha tuU oon.eqneaoe, of uni

**Whatwinrldwe not ofton Itlve to the

edeo wa. timely ponced. It I.

“lUI-not incarrcd. If ev«y , •

WIFE AND MOTHER , . -

...

And Jo hor hutbauddho^Dußdul^M^mt^analeyr
tbe’hopldac.iOf'himielf. wife and otih

1 dran '

BETURE THE MEANS OP HAPPINESS . ..

By becomina In ilmo portewed of theknowledee. the
of which hn. coo.rd the*tokn«. and poverty of ih<ra.aß<U.

In view ofinch conrequence.. no wilom moiheri. exocanw
if.hetreslect to avarl aei.elf of la.t iknow
herulf. which would .pare her much .üßer.n*. hatno mean
ofhapplnn. end prorne»ity robot liui end.andoooler nimn

her chtldion that blei.lort above ell pricrr-bf.lthy bod ;''1 with healthy mind*. That knowledge T.coatAined in a blue

work entiilod
ko jilnrrled Woman**

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
BV DU. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR uF DIBEABE3 OF WOMEN. , ,

One Hundredlli Kiition. lßmo. pp. SSO. Pfioo'SO cU.
[On Fine Paper, Kxtra Binding, Sl’OO*]

First published in 1847, and it is not

SURPRISING O
rR ..'yONDKRFUL, _

Considering Hint EVERY b ERI ALE, WHETHER
MARRIED OR NOT. can horo noqoire u lull
knotvlodgo ol tiro nnturo eharncter nnd enueo, ot

| her compinmlß, with tho various eymploma. and

i "““"‘“UALF A MILLION COPIES
Should have boun sold. r,.

l»sssssE2ara@fs*skSS BlFSiiSsa«r
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

BE NOT DEFRAUDED.

aSSHS*Office on back of the title pate: and buy only ol iwpeWame

A, oTih“.m e"n,p«iou. and .aneptidou. la-.
nonu uninformed

totheir peace their hca th and their bap^ a PmpJW
pan ol the United tttuies* by nnllur lrtfP

W-On receipt ol Filly Cent*, (or One DolluriiK

iho fine Edition, extra binding.) yrHE MARRIED
WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAW
ION” i* lent [ma’7c<l/rtc] iu any .l'“rln( lh?.V" '*j
fcinlea. AH loners muvi lio post addros.ed
f. Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224, New YorK
City. Publishing Oflico, No. 129, Liberty Btroat,

N°P'oJsaie by Bljncli anil Crap, Harriaburg i J.
Swans, Bloumshurg; J. 8. Worth. Lebanon , J. W.

Farminger. Manhoim ; 11.W. Smith. Huntingdon,
8. MeDonnld. Unlontown; J M Baunt, New “6 1 *1"'

11 A Lundz, Heading ; £ T Morse.Craneav.lle, N-
y.; RP Crocker. Brownsville; VVcnts and Sim-

Curbondale; Eldrcd and Wnghi. WHbam.porl ,

STuck. Wilkcsbarre; Goo. W Earie, WiiynosWro,
R Crosky.Mercer; S Loader. Hanover ; b W Tay-
lor, Utica ; K P Cumtmngß. Somerset; 1 B reter
son, Philadelphia ; John LeForgo. Millotd. Pa.,and

1 in New York Ctty. by Stringer and Town.ond.
Adrianco, Sliermon&Co. Deivitlund Davenport.
Barnca 123. Liberty Btreet.aeaiGteanwicli.

. May 20.1853 —6m.

CLEABFifiLD ACADEMY.
mriF VYGRCIBES OF THIS INSTITUTION ware t*.

T“pa“ on MONOAV lb. 25tu tait.. under tb. oha.x.

portuai leiofreceivio* the btnefitofa^
TlioTODgh English and Classical EdueaUon,

A. well a. tna l.r.tuailine. ol Ruoimenlary la.trucilo«.

Rates ofTuition ••

Geography, Englub Grammar and llutory. per m
ENGLisO^OTMENi\::::: :;;^ »«

wliibe aflorded lacifitloi to do to. upon making appiwauou
U, th. Pnnc,oal. jßrorih# Board of Tmi.mL

Clearfield. AprtlBD.lBW.

yfCPftfiC9@a
IN conieqoeece of a temporary
I my bnimeia In the handeot L.. JACRaun w»»
win *i*a ithii attention, and who hM the paptn or Jj2, f-",

money paid him for me. May ». t». la. tt.n

Estate of Hcary Hile, Sr., dee’d.
TAThTinr ia HEREBY GIVEN. That Letter* of AdinU*

SSffi&SSMg i,^,!;^urcr| dbe“:
K" /.0 |q»?-?ed,?ho”,,

|m»i«
,
d.m.nd. ae.lnjt the mm.

Yrtllpiouinttbem duly anihjnccajed^o.
May 27, 1883.-Et.pd. IIENUY HILE. Jr. Admt «■

;

A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker
A GOOD JOURNEYMAN CABINET MAKER. wUI he

SSaCEJSS'G?®
T"Jr Vo4???;

diho
a efs?B3tA «SjSs'aib aiW.

"?MtSr»d rinSTof Uto UV lW*

mißq

TUB COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
__ rif , pridaY the 10th dap of JUNE, *•**•

W Whe?"l wrwn.baring bn.ineaa to trantact are m-
qMa»dw“lßW.nd' AtUC.' n. COODLANDER.CUI. ,

6 Cents Reward- ;**,>

RUNAWAY ftom the aabwnber on or \Sjbfa.
about the Jit or March jaat. lay arm /»Un

JACOBHESS, aied aboutiß’yeirt.. Bald
JACORIiMont built,Ofeetd or 7 lochei “ftwßhigh. • The above reward bat no tbanka 'ijv/ep*
wUIbaeiven for hla return, and thapoblw
arecautioned harbortng or traiPug \jStf«xwXgag»

: ißAAgiifess.

I» r r ■

~ MODNTJoTICADEMY, _ 7_
my op MAY. pc* t andcootianeFivamoutw. -

UUFKPENaEB-Foi Board, Wnihing.Taltloa. fce.
in theEnglirb and MatliemeHCal Department,

In the C.au'oal Department,. .•••••■

For reference and particolati. Jj. |” MOORE. Prinblpnl.
Moan, Joy. Blaroh 1P.1853—5|. ' A

- jas«cpj3i'^ia?s3r®■ ifo.
w«sSg: fF9k
one hind footwhlte. prero‘ gJlfetaA

«nlf?h<fhooVi of tbs towaibipiCiork. aad «nle><i the o^'

a IJ'IOD YOKE, OP YOONa «*-I Wir . tiR _
A UN. They t*IH be io d cheap, Cadi

')|BDMBmMVo« Iba artbionbat, K»b ruiin vart of the
borough ofC|«b'l **llli ' / IBRAEL NI'JUOLS .

AnrtifiP. IMS- • , , , ;

Caution*

ArriMC*. 4


